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Scranton. Scranton.

THE FAIR Specials For This Week. THE FAIR
I case Bleached Toweling, linen

finished, i Our Price He

I case heavy Cream Shaker Flannel,
, Our Price 22c

lease Amoskeag Check Apron
Ginghams,

' Our Price 2lc

I case Indigo Blue Dress Calicos,
Our Price 3?c

I case new fancy Dress Prints,
Our Price 3!c

; I case new Spring Dress Ginghams,
Our Price 4

I case light styles Dress Ducks,
Our Price QIq

25 pieces all Silk Velvet, worth $i
a yard, ' Special 59c

NOTICE.
Fancy Silks, Surah and China

Silks, etc,
AH Special Prices Monday

' 400-40- 2

LACKAWANNA AVENUE
. SCRANTON, PA.

(These ihort serial stories are copyrighted by Bacheller, Johnson & Bach.
Her, and are printed InTheTribuno by special arrangement, simultaneous with

their appearance in the leading dally journals of the large cities).

There were several of the larger Lon-
don banks and insurance offices from
which Hewitt held a court of general
retainer as detective adviser, In fulfil-
ment of which he was regularly con-Kult-

as to it he measures to he token In
different cases of fraud, forgery, thefj
and eo forth, which it might be the mis-
fortune of ha particular firms to en-

counter. The more Important and In-

tricate of these cases were placed in his
hands entirely, with separate commis-
sions, In the usual way. One of the
jnost important companies of the sort
iwas the Oeneral Guarantee society, an
insurance corporation which, among
other risks, took those of the Integrity
of. secretaries, clerks and cashiers. In
Jthe.case of itha cash-bo- x elopemeit on
Ithe part ol any person guarantefcd by
ithe society, the directors were natural-
ly anxious for a speedy capture of
the, culprit, and more especially of the
booty, before too much of It was spent,
In order to lighten the claim upon their
funds, and in work of this sort Hewitt
vr& ait times engaged, either In general
advice ant directions,, or In the actual
pursuit of th? plunder and the plun-
derer.

Arriving vat his office a little later
than usualone morning, Hewitt found
an urgent message awaiting him from
the Oeneral Guarantee society, request-
ing his attention ito a robbery which
had taken pJaoe on the previous day.
(He had gleaned some hint of the cast
from the morning paper, wherein ap- -

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine
A tonic for ladies. If you

are suffering from weakness;
and feel exhausted and ner-

vous; are getting thin and all
run .down; ' Gilmore's Aro-

matic Wine will bring roses
to ) yottf cheeks and restore
you to flesh and plumpness.
Mothers, --use it for your,
daughters. It is the best
regulator and corrector for
ailments peculiar to woman-
hood. It promotes digestion,
eniSches the blood and gives
lasting strength. Sold by
Matthews Bros., Scranton

100 size 4x4. at
100 size 8x4, at
KM) size 8x4. at

peared a short paragraph which ran
thus:

"SERIOUS BANK ROBBERY.
"In the course of yesterday a clerk

pmtllllfl liv fosgra T .1.1,11.. Man I B.
J I.lddle. the well-know- n bunkers, dis

appeared, having In his possession a
mrge sum 01 money, tne property of
his employers a sum reported to be
rather over 15.000. It would Beem
that h? had been Intrusted to rolled
the money In his capacity of 'Valk- -
cictk irom various other banks and

Ho Carried a Wallet Fastened to His
Person.

trading concerns, during the morning,
but failed to return at the usual time.
A large number of the notes which he
received had been cached at the Hank
of Encland before suspicion was
aroused. ' We understand that Detective-I-
nspector Plummor, of Scotland
Yard, his the case In hand."

The clerk, whose name was Charles
William Laker, had, It appeared from
the message, been guaranteed In the
usual way by. the General Guarantee
society, and Hewitt's presence at the
office was at once desired. In order that
steps might quickly bo taken for the
man's apprehension and the recovery
of, at any fate, as much of the booty
as possible.

A smant. hansom grought Hewitt to
Threadneedle ntreet in a bare quarter
of an hour, and there a few minutes'
talk with the manager, Mr. Lyster, put
him Jn possession of the main facts ol
the rase, which appeared to be simple.
Charles William Laker was 25 years
of age find had been In the employ of
Messrs. Liddle, Neal & Llddle for some--

LACE CURTAINS.

SO Pairs worth $1.25, at... $ 8H

SO Pairs worth 1.7S, at 1.18
SO Pairs worth 2.2S, at 1.00
50 Pairs worth 3.00, at 2.20

CHENILLE TABLE COVERS.

; $ .45
7!)

1.75

WHITE BEDSPREADS.

50 Spreads worth $1.00, at $ .

50 Spreads worth 1.25, at . 88
SO Spreads worth 1.50, at 1.19
SO Spreads worth 2.00, at 1.40

LINEN GOODS.

20 pieces Barnsley Crash, worth

ioc. yard, Our Price Qlc
t

12 pieces Table Linen, bleached
and unbleached and Turkey
red, worth 35c. and 39c,

Special 25c

12 pieces Table Linen, all kinds,
as sorted, worth 50c, Special 35c

100 dozen Towels, very large, worth

25c, Our Price 122C

100 dozen Towels, extra fine, worth

39c, Our Price 25c

1 I !

thing more than seven years since he
left school, in fact and until the pre-

vious day there had been nothing In
his conduct to complain of. His duties
as walk-cler- k consisted In making a
certain round, beaming at about 10.30

each morning. There were a certain
number of the more important banks
between which and Messrs. Llddle,,
Neal & Llddle there were dally trans-
actions, and a few smaller seml-prlva-

banks and merchant firms acting as
financial agents with whom there was
business Intercourse of less Importance
and regularity; and each of these, as
necessary, he visited in turn, collecting
cash due on bills and other Instruments
of the like nature. He carried a wal-

let, fostened securely to his person by
a chain, and this wallet contained the
bills and the cash. Usually, at the end
of his round, when all his bills had been
converted

' Into cash, the wallet held
very large sums. His work and re-

sponsibilities, in fine, were those com-

mon to walk clerks in all banks.
On the day of the robbery he had

started out as usual possibly a little
earlier than was customary and the
bills and other securities In his posses-
sion represented considerably more
than 15,000. It had been ascertained
that he had called In the usual way
at each establishment on his round and
had transacted his business at the last
place by about a quarter past 1, being
then, without doubt. In possession of
cash to. the full Value of the bills ne-

gotiated. After that, 'Mr. Lyster said,
yesterday's report was that nothing
mjice had been heard of him. But this
morning there had been a message to
the effect that he had been traced out
of the country to Calais, at least, It
was thought. The directors of the so-

ciety wished Hewitt to take the case
In hand personally and at once, with a
view of recovering what was possible
from the plunder by way of salvage;
alsoi of course, of finding Laker, for It
IS an Important moral gain to guaran-
tee societies as an example If a thief
is caught and punished. Therefore
Hewitt and Mr. Lyster, as soon as
might be, made for Messrs. Llddle, Neal
& Llddle's, that the Investigation might
be begun.

The' bank premises were quite near
In Leadenhall street and, arrived
there, Hewitt and Mr. Lyster made
their way to the firm's private rooms.
As they were passing an outer waiting
room Hewitt noticed two women. One,
the elder. In widow's weeds, was sit-
ting with her head bowed on her hand
over a small writing table. Her face
was not visible, but her whole attitude
was tha( of a person overcome with
unbearable grief; and she Bobbed quiet-
ly. The other was a young woman
of twenty-tw- o 'or twenty-thre- e. Her
thick black veil revealed no more than
that her features were small and regu- -

Acts .

On the
Bowels.

t

CURES
Constipation.

CURES '

Constipation.
CURES

Constipation.
1 write taut you may know

tlio good I have recoivod from
1). 0. HI wim ml oot of
health md suffering with con-
stipation and biliousness. I
triad other moukinea, bat
tfcey fttilod t" do- - any ftoo.
At last I lMtu ht ft bottle of B.
B. B., and bef..i I had used it

11 1 weut to work aa well as
ever. Qua Neijiom,
Box M.Irvintou, Warren Co.Pa

HANDKERCHIEFS.
500 dozen Ladies' Fancy, worth

5c, Sale at 21c

200 Ladies' Lace Edge, worth ioc.
Sale at 5c

100 dozen Ladies' Embroidered,
worth 19c, Sale at 10c

100 dozen Ladies' Embroidered,
worth 25c, Sale at 122C

250 dozen Gents' Colored Borders,
worth I2c. to 15c,

Special on Honday 8c
200 dozen Gent's Fine Suspenders,

all kinds, worth 250. to 29c,
On Monday 9c

1 case Gents' Balbriggan Shirts
and Drawers, worth 39c,

Monday 25c
I case Gent4s Jersey Ribbed Shirts

and Drawers, worth 50c,
Honday 39c

Special. 200 dozen Ladies' Fos-

ter hook Kid Gloves, blacks,
tans, browns, reds, etc., sizes

to 84, worth $1.00 a pair,
Monday 66c

THE
lar and that her face wns pale and
drawn. She stood with a hand on the
elder woman's shoulder, and she
quickly turned her head away as the
two men entered.

Mr. Neal, one of the partners, re-

ceived them In his own room. "Good
morning, Mr. Hewitt," he said, when
Mr. Lyster Introduced the detective.
"This Is a serious business Very. I
think I am sorrier for Laker himself
than for anybody else, ourselves In-

cluded or, at any rate, I am sorrier
for his mother. She Is watting now to
see Mr. Llddle as soon as he arrives
Mr. Llddle has known the family for a
long time. Miss Shnw Is with her, too,
poor girl. She Is a governess, or some-
thing of that sort, and I believe she
and Laker were engaged to be married.
It's all very sad."

"Inspector riummer, I understand,"
Hewitt remarked, "has the affair In
hand on behalf of the poilce."

"Yes," Mr. Neal replied; "In fact, he's
here now, going through the contents
of Laker's desk, and so forth; he thinks
It possible Laker may have had accom-
plices. Will you see him?"

"Presently. Inspector Plummer and
I are old friends. We met last, I think,
In the case of v the Stan way cameo,
some months ago. But first, will you
tell me how long Laker has been a
walk-clerk-

"Barely four months, although he has
been with us altogether seven years.
He was promoted to the walk , soon
after the beginning of the year."

"Do you know anything of his habits
what ho used to do In his spare time,

and so forth?"
"Not a great deal. He went In for

boating, I believe, though l have heard
It whispered he had one 6r two more
expensive tastes expiipslve, that Is, for
a young man in hlrf'uuittlon," Mr. Neal
explained with a dignified wave of the
hand that he pecUlltirly affected. He
was a stout old gentleman, and the
gesture suited him.

"You have had no reason to suspect
him of dishonesty before, I take It?"

"Oh, no. He made a wrong return
once, I believe, that went for some time
undetected, but It. turned out after all
to be a clerical error a mere clerical
error."

"Do you know anything of his as-

sociates out of the office?"
"No; how should 1?.. I believe' In-

spector I'lummer has been making In-

quiries as to that, however, of the other
clerks. Here he Is, by the bye, I- expect.
Come. In." x

It was I'lummer who had knocked,
and he came In at Mr. Neat's call. He
was a middle-age- d, small-eye- d, Impene-
trable looking man, as yet of no great
reputation In the force. Some of my
readers may remember his connection
with that case, so long a public mys-
tery, that I have elsewhere fnil v set
forth and explained under the title of
"The Stanway Cameo Mystery." Plum
mer carried his billycock hat In one
hand and a few papers In the other.
He gave Hewitt good morning,1 placed
his hat on a chair, and spread the pa-
pers on the table.

"There's not a great deal here," he
said, "but one thing's plain Laker has
been betting. ' See here, and' here, and
here" ho took a few. letters from the
bundle In his hand "two letters from a
bookmaker about settling twonder he
trusted a clerk), several telegrams from
tipsters, and a letter from some friend,
only signed by Initials, asking Llker to
put a sovereign on a horse for a friend
'with hlu own.'. I'll keep these, I think.
It may be worth , while to see that

FA R

friend. If we can find him. Ah, we
often find It's betting, don't we, Mr,
Hewitt? Meanwhile, there's no news
from France yet."

"You are Bure that Is where he has
gone?" asked Hewitt.

"Well' I'll tell you what we've done
as yet: First, of course, I went round
to nil the bnnks. There was nothing
to be got from that. The cashiers all
knew him by sight, and one was a per-
sonal friend of his. He had called as
usual, said nothing In particular,
cashed his bills In the ordinary way
and finished up nt the Eastern Con-
solidated bank at about 1.15. So far
there was nothing whatever. But I
started two or three men, meanwhile,
making Inquires at the railway sta-
tions, and so on. I had scarcely left
the Eastern Consolidated when one of
them came nfter me with news. Ho
had tried Palmer's tourist office, al-
though that seemed nn unlikely place,
and there struck the track."

"Had he been there?"
"Not only had he been there, but he

had taken a tourist ticket to France.
It was quite a smart move In a way.
You see It was the sort of ticket that

" THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE

IS HAPPV, FRUITFUL MARRIAGE."
Every Ulan Who Would Know tfcb

(Jrand Truths, Iho Dnlu Facta, too
Now DlaroTcrlRa of Medical Sclonco
ni Applied to Married l.llc, Who
Would Atone for Pant Errors nnd
Avoid l'uluro Pitfalls, Hhoald Hern re
tho Wonderful I.lttlo Book Called

Complete, Manhood, nnd How to At-

tala It."
" Hero nt Inst in Information from a With

source tlutt nuiBt work wonders with
thin Rcncrut ion of men."

The hook fully cliwrrib n method by which
to attain full vigor uini nmnly power.

A method by which to cud nil unnatural
druluiton thosyutum.

To euro nervousness, lack of
Ac.

'J'o exfhnnKfl a Jaded nnd worn natnro for
,o:ie of brltrhtncM, nnoynncy and power.

To euro forover cft ecUi of excesses, overwork,
worry, &c.

To Rive full ntronuth, development and tone
;o every portion and m pin of the boily,

Abo no barrier. Builuro iuiuobslble. Two
.liouxand refcrourcs.

Tho book l purely medical nnd scientific,
useless to curiofity ecekuin, invaluable to men
only who need it.

A rinipairtnii man, who had applied to us,
-- ?on nftur wrote:

"Woll, I tell yon that first dnv Is one I'll
never forget. 1 jitht bubbled with joy. 1

wanted to htiir everybody and tll them my
oldbolf had died yesterday, and my new self
was born IomIuv. Why (ftdu't you tell inc
wbrn I first wroto that 1 would find it thin
way?"

And another thnnt
"If you dumped a rart load of gold nt my

feet It would notbrinrs such truulucsa into uiy
life nnyour method hiiB done." .

Write lo tho fclilE M EDICAL COMPANY,
HiiH.iIo, N. Y., nnd ofk for tho little bock
tilled ''COMPXKTE MANHOOD." Iteferto
his paper, and the imnpuiiy prom liics to Bond
:o book, in fooled envelope, without any
inrkF, end entirely free, until It Is well Intro- -

.ccJ.

5oo Ladies' 26-inc- h Silk Umbrel-

las, worth $1.50, Honday $1 .1 0

LADIES' RIBBED VESTS.

Case worth 10 cents each, at 5c
Case worth 15 cents each, at 10c
Case worth 25 cents each, at 12Jc
Case worth 30 cents each, at... 25c

NOTIONS.
Soap only 3c
Machine Oil only 3c
lirushcs only 3a
IMns only 3c

5.cent Safety Pins only 3c
5.cent Sewing Silk only 3c

Hairpins, for 3c

And all other Notions in same proportion.

250 dozen Boys' Knee Pants, worth
25c. to 39c. a pair,

: t

1

1

1

1

5

Our Price 19c

150 dozen Boys' Knee Pants, worth

50c. to 69c. a pair,
Our Price 39 C

500 dozen Boys' Shirt Waists,
Indigo blue Calico, light fan-

cy Calico and Outing Flannel,
worth 25c. and 35c. each,

Monday 19c

&

lets you do pretty well what you like;
you have the choice of two or three
different routes to begin with, and you
can break your, Journey where you
please and make all sorts of variations.
So that n man with a ticket like that
and a few hours' start could twist
about on some remote branch route
and strike off In nnother direction al-

together, with a new ticket for some
place, while we were

carefully Bortlng out and Inquiring
along the different routes he might
have taken. Not half a bad move for n

new hand, but he made one bad mis-

take, as new hands always do old
hands do, In fact, very often. He was
fool enough to give his own name C.
Laker! Although that didn't matter
much, as the description was enough
to fix him. There he was, wallet and
all. Just as he had come from the East-
ern Consolidated bank. He went
straight from there to Talmer's, by the
bye, and probably In a cab. We Judge
that by the time. He left the Eastern
Consolidated bank at a quarter past
one and was at Palmer's by twenty-fiv- e

past ten minutes. The clerk at
Palmer's remembered the time, because
he was anxlifus to get out to his lunch
nnd kept looking at the clock, expecting
another clerk in to relieve him. Laker
didn't take much In the way of lug-agn- e,

I fancy. We Inquired carefully
at the stations, and got the porters to
remember the passengers for ' whom
they had been carrying luggage, but
none appeared to have had any deal-
ings with our man. That, of course, Is
as one would expect. He'd take as little
as possible with him and buy what
h wanted on the way, or when he'd
reached his hiding place. Of course, I
wired to Calais (it was a Dover-to-Cala- ls

route ticket), and sent a couple
of men off by the 8.15 rnall from Char-
ing Cross. I expect we shall hear from
them In the course of the day. I am
belntf kept In London In view' of some
thing txpected at headquarters, or I
should have been off myself."

(To be Continued.)

The neglect of a cold Is often fatal. Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup contains all
tho soothing virtues of the pine. Never
fhlls to cure.

Thla F.nnoi Itemed cured quickly aurtpor-manontl-

all nervous (llnniibofl, men aa Weak
Mnniory, l,o.. or llmln Powor, Itcndncho, Wake-
fulness, Last Vitality, hlfthtlr enilsiilona, evil
dream. Inipotoitcvanil nnstlntf diseases catinod by
ycutftful errora or excca.es. Contains no
oiilstos. Is a nervo Annie und hlnod builder.
Makes tho pnleand puny stntna and plump. Raslly
carried In vestpockot. I per ecu; for By
mail prepaid with n written ffiinranfe to cure or
money refunded. Write us for free medical
book, sent senled In plain wrspper, which con-
tains testlmonlnls and financial references. Wo
chnrtre ftr consultation.. Jfrwars of tmlfa
ftmt. told hv our advertised airents. or addmss
NEKVEMEF.IICO.. Masonic Tomplo.Ohlcoao.
BOLD IN SCRANTON, PA.. It. C. SANDERSON
WASUlNUTON.t'OK. BPKUCE, DHUOUISIU.

H07AL Tiiu.rrs. EOTAL
LADIES' ONLY I sop!

Dre9cl nnd paintm memt runt ion,
and a certain PREVENTATIVE '
all female irregularities, bold with
a Written GutrntM to Cars Send a Se

stamp for particulars and "Guide for
Ladies," Imist on having Too Boyal
retrayw'al Tablet! (Sed Cnvt Brand)
IcMrn, VSKM aril. CO. 1

al. twirl UM'.r.O. biu SSML Saw lot
For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS, Drug-Cis- t,

Wyoming avo. and Spruce street.
'' I "

75 dozen Ladies' Wrappers, indigo
blue and fancy prints, worth
$100, Sale 59c

100 Ladies' Capes,navy blue,black,
tans, etc., worth $5.00,

Honday $2.75
So Ladies's Silk Capes, black only,

worth $6.50, Honday $3.98
5o Ladies' Silk Capes, jet and

lace trimmings, worth $8.98,
Monday $5.98

25o Ladies' Skirts, navy blue and
black serge, worth $6.00,

Monday $3.98
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

y

ON MONDAY.

I

2 cases Corsets, white and drab,
M. C., worth $1.00,

Sale Price 50c
25 dozen Ladies' Sateen Shirt

Waists ,worth $1.00,
Honday 50c

400-40- 2

LACKAWANNA AVENUE
SCRANTON, PA.
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TO our patrons:
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many pat

rons that they will this ycur hold to their usual custom
of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheut is now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers are
of the opinion that It is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will tako
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
laced Washburn-Crosb- y Co. 'a flour far above otherSrauds.

MEGABGEL

Wholesale Agents.

IRON AND
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv

ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows,etc,

TTEBE1I

GOMEL

STEEL

SCRANTON, PA.
I OIL

EVERY WOMAN
BanujttBauiieedia reliable, aaontbly, refnlaUsf madlelM. Only haratlenl ni ,

the purest dr ugs abould baaaad. U you want tha beat, ft
Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills

Thar an prompt, sate and certain In ronlt'Tba ravtm (Dr. Peal'i) neras' 41saa
natal. Seat anywhere, 11.00. Addrau PsjJ, HalHUi Co ClaTsiaad, O.

For Salaby JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmaolttt, Cer. Wyoming Avanuo and
Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa. t


